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By Eshu Martin

j oshu Sasaki Roshi, the f ounder and Abbot of Rinzai-ji is now 1OS years old, and he has engaged in
many form s of inappropri ate sexual relationship with those who have come to him as students
since his arriva l here more than 50 yea rs ago. His ca reer of misconduct has r un the gamut f r om
fr equent and r epeated non-consensual gr oping of f emale students du ring interview, to sexually
coer cive after hours "tea" meetings, to affairs and sexual inter ference in the marriages and
relationships of his students. Many individuals that have confr onted Sasaki and Rinzai-ji about this
behaviour have been ali enated and eventually excommunicated, or have resigned in f rustration
when nothing changed; or wo rst of all, have simply fa ll en sil ent and capitulated . For decades,
j oshu Roshi's behaviour has been igno red, hushed up, downplayed, j ustified, and defended by the
monks and students that remain loyal to him .

Based on my own experi ence as a student and monk in Rinzai-ji fr om 1995-2008 and many
conversations du ring that time and since, it seems to me that virtually every person who has done
significant training with him, the Rinzai-ji board of Directors, and most senior members of the
Western Zen commun ity at large know about his misconduct. Yet no one to my knowledge has
ever publicly spoken out. Certainly, as an organization, Rinzai-ji has never accepted the
responsibility of putting a stop to this abuse, and has never taken any kind of remed ial action.

For many yea rs, I have str uggled with my own part in this ca lam ity; I have known but have not
spoken out. I have watched the situations with Eido Shimano and Genpo Mer zel unfold, and I have
been overwhelm ed by the cou rage of those brave Zen folk who have stood up to speak the truth,
knowing that it wou ld be painful, and wou ld have very r eal r epercussions in their lives, and in the
lives of those around them . I have been r em inded of the strength and cou rage that is r equired to
speak the truth when it ca lls into question an individual of such high stand ing.

I have decided to come f orwa r d now because to
all ow this kind of abuse to go unacknowledged,
when so many of us know it has been happening is,
in my opinion, inexcusable. I will not be sil ent any
more. I f eel that to ignor e the damage caused by
j oshu Sasaki and the leaders of Rinzai-ji who
all owed it to continue is both a huge disservice to
those who have been abused, and a lost opportunity
for all of us to lea rn f rom our mistakes. I feel
obliged to speak the truth about this matter, insofar
as I am able to know it. I believe that only by doing so is it possible for any healing to begin. I
hope that I may be an example for others, so that they may find the cou rage to speak out about
their experi ences with j oshu Sasaki and Rinzai-ji. My hope is that by being accountable to each
other, and wo rking together, honestly and transparently, we will all be able to proceed more
clearly into the f utur e.

In February of 2011, I contacted several Rinzai-ji Oshos personally and expressed my hope that
they wou ld begin to addr ess this issue. I r eceived two responses; the first, fr om Eshin Godf r ey
Osha that said, "You ask that I make every effort to addr ess the issue you see of 'inappr opri ate
conduct of j oshu Sasaki Roshi with f emale students'. This is exceedingly presumptuous of you ...
not being in the fam ily I do not see you are in a position to expect it." The second r esponse was a
brief reply fr om Kosh in Cain Osha that promised a later response, wh ich has never come.

My own personal r elationship to Rinzai-ji has been r ocky to say the least, and I am no longer a
member of their organization. It wou ld be easy to turn the spotlight onto my relationship with
Rinzai-ji, and I f ully expect that will happen. I am prepared to discuss openly what I know, and
how I know it as we go f orwa r d. This articl e is an opening statement for what I hope will be a
much broader conversation. I wou ld like to keep the primary point in f ocus. Whatever conclusions
are drawn about me, and my history with Rinzai-ji, it in no way changes the facts r ega rding j oshu
Sasaki's sexual abuse of students these many yea rs. I hope that other more well-established
members of the North Ameri can Zen community, who have also long known about Sasaki Roshi's
sexual misconduct, will step f orwar d to vo ice their own concern s, so that I do not r emain alone in
speaking out.

It is my sincere hope that the Oshos and Directors of Rinzai-ji will talk about this issue publicly
and accept responsibility for the personal and organizational shortcom ings that have all owed this
abuse to go on for so long. My hope is that the healing that has been denied to so many victims
can finally begin.

All photos provided by Eshu Martin.

Eshu Mar t in Or dination Part 1 - Mount Baldy Zen Center - j anuary 17, 1999 from Victo ri a Zen
Centre on Vimeo.
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ABOUT ESHU MARTIN
Eshu Martin (born 1972) has been the guiding for ce behind the Victor ia Zen Centre
since his arrival in Victoria in 1995. Ordained by Kyozan j oshu Sasaki Roshi in january
1999, Eshu practiced in the Rinzai-ji lineage of Rinzai Zen until February 2008. His
continuous practice is complemented by his extensive f ront- line experience both with
youth in the care of the Ministry f or Children and Family Development, and most
recently with Mental Health and Add icti ons Services for the Vancouver Island Health Author ity.
Since November of 2005, Eshu has been dedicated f ull-tim e to the practice and development of
the Victoria Zen Centre and the Buddhist commun ity on Vancouver Island.
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